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Iniprovrmciii In 17 nib tits

"Tho wife of an American agriculturist
has born exprTiineiiiinij in soaps, and finds
that tho addition of tlirctvrpiarters of a... 1 I. II
round 01 lorai 10 a puunu w oou i un- - uu
without boiling, makes n saving of one half
It ih ..........nf .nan niv) thrno fourths in the '

,ii ,
i ,

lalor of wnsliin?, improving tho wliitrnrss
of tho fabric, bosuloa tho tisunl caustic
Hloct it ihus removed find tho haii'ls nro
lofl with n peculiar soft nnd silky feeling,
leaving nothing more to ho desired ly tho
liiixst ambitious washerwoman."

Th bIkjvo rotnf- to ns fhn a contem-

porary marked "nil nnmid," in order, we
suppose, to direct our attonlion to its vnlu-ibl- u

character. Tho addition of borax to
common soft aonp will render soap audi
more gcntlo in their effects upon the hands
in wasLi lg, tut at an increnbcd, not a di-

minished, expense. lkrax is a u!l cmn- -

vised of horaie arid and soda, with iho
Initer (tho alkali) predomii a ing.

Tio Wnbhinif Fluid" Bold in liott'cs
for twelve and twenty-fiv- e cents occurd

.. .it,..:- - .:.. :.. .i. .r. w n.orior In'
lnvrnx for was ing purposes. A gallon of
it can bo manufactured for four cents.
Take onn pound of common sal-sod- a and
dissolve it in half a gallon nf warm soft
water, then stir it into a sopernte vessel
rontoiniug half a gallon of soft water, half

pound of fresh slacked lime, and allow
it to Bimlo for fifteen minutes. Now pour
ofTthe rlear lime water into tho vessel
containing tho dissolved soda; stir all up
nnd allow it to settle; tho clear liuuor so
formed is the famous washing fluid. Com-

mon sal-sod- a contains carbonic acid; the
lime has a greater affinity for it than the
and has, therefore the acid unites with
the limn, forming solid fino white chalk
which falls to the bottom, leaving a clear j by tho fart that th Pioprii'tor hnve nri!iv- -

canstyc cnpible of uniting with grease f'. rn-- to ewie". sV;r
torn of Ainrrirn. I lie ".Nation" Is only

and oil in cloth, rendering thorn iii I

wIlii.,I fnnlAllia , llmnoroas
water. ' This washing fluid must bo usedjnn(j ir Sketrlios of thai Comical
Very sparingly in washing, because, if US- - . t;fnln,mid Unrivalled Humorist, Knight Itnsi
cd in excess, it ents the skm ot llio
rendering it very thin and tender, il'Hi
washing fluid tho bnsis of all llio

v labor-savin- g soap receipes hawked aboil,
tho cmniry for sale.

About a quart of this fluid mixed with
five gallons of rain-wale- r, is an excellent
liquid in which to boil unbleached cotton
cloth for two hours, prior to putting them
out on the grass to bleach. The cloth
should be rinsed in soft water Jaying it
down on tho grass. This simple process,
by assisting to remove llio natural oil from
iho cloth, greatly facilitates the bleaching

'process.J !! i r. c.i . .
'

lmormauon win ue very usuuu io i

. i
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" Scienlijic1mtrican.

'Cleanliness Important far Pigs.
el l'igs do not love dirt, as many believe

' they become dirty because they are thrust
into it, or cannot obtain water without it.
The following experiment, performed in
England, tells a story worthy'the attention

- of all poi k raisers. ,
A gentleman in Norfolk put up six pigs

of almost exactly equal health, to fallen;
treated them, wiih one exception, all ex.
actly the same, and fed them on similar
food, given in equal qualities to each, for
seven weeks. Three of these pigs were

' left to shift for themselves, so far as clean-
liness went, and the other three were care- -

curried, b ushed and washed. These
latter consumed in the seven weeks less
food by five bushels, than tho other three,

' and, yet, killed, weighed more by
iwj stones, four pounds on the overage.
Counfry Gtnlltman.

Farm Work. It rs a matter of great
importance to tho farmer, thai he should
lay out the work of the beforehand,
and now is the time to do it We need
much more thorough system in our farm-
ing operations. Determine upon tfie fields
you will cultivate, and what shall be allot
ted to oats, corn, rye, wheat, buckwheat,
potatoes and other root what walls
snail be re-se- t; ana what ditches thall be

and how much luLor will be nettled
to accomplish the Leave nothing
to be decided upon in htste. A great deal
of lime and mental laboi will bo saved, by
making your plans deliberately at the be
ginning of the year. If there are doubt-
ful matters, consult the best farmer in your
neighborhood, and cive his opinion due
weight ui your decision. A neighbor's
experience will often save a useless

of money and labor. When
your plans are laid, carry them out month,
by month, and week by week, until the
year is completed. I you need capital
for your legitimate business, hire it Vou
can as well afford to pay interest for this

not asiue to speculation in anyiuimr tnut
you do not understand. Glory in llie farm
and live by it.

Fans mo. Pruning may bo attended
to this month, and what cannot be done
now should adjourned over
Remove all dead limbs from fruit trees.
Young apple trees have their su-

perabundant tinned out. Limbs that
cross each should be removed. The
head of a tree may trained to almost
any desirable shape, by early
A low head, formed in die shape of an in-

verted umbrella, is said to be the bW, to
give the growing fruit the most air and
sun light. Great care should be to
use none but sharp instruments in prun-
ing. The wrol thni!d be neatly cu
without mangling the bark or splitting the
liiuba.

f2 only is truly brave
who nothing so much as doing a
klwnofol action; and that dares resolutely
and uudauntedly go where his duty, how
dangerous eocrcr it is, may call liim.

KUHL & KAYSLR,
Gt. Miry, Mills County Iowa.
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NEW STORK,
NEW FIRM.

NEW OOOD3.
would rclfullv announce to theWT. of Mill nuil adjoining counties,,.,, La. i.-,- i ,, ., tie new

rirk store on the rot mit of Front street mi l

Sire's Avenue. In St. Mai v, and now have on
.. i ...i.... .i ,.f

IIRim B t 111 I nilll well l!i

ISTcw Grooda, T.
adapted to llm waul j of this eomtirird'y, con
sisting of .

groceries,
dry goods.

J I Mil) WARE,
II ATS h CAPS.

HOOTS SIIOKS.
DRUGS MEDICINE,

OILS. CLOTHING,
fancy isoons,

Fl rni ruin;,
PAINT.

Liot'ons.
WINDOW-G- L ASS,

SASH, Kc, Kc
We are do'ormlned In sell lo ruli cuslo--

mnr 1iii.'i.r llinn nnv n'lior rslahliHhmotit. ill
lliiH portion of tin- - H'a'e. An c xniniuatioi of
our stock Miccs vill l.o nil tli.it It nocen- -

sary to convince yon of tin; fart. O.lt

f.ir llio

MAMMOTH DFIOK STORE! 1 1

FRONT STREET, ST. MARY.

fV" All kinds of country produre taken In
exchange for Goods.

no5-t- f. kuhl &. k ayser.

IP YOU WANT A QOOD PATEIL
SIMISI fiiiir ron

4Tho Nation,'
fPlli; most pi ipular Wcrkly in AniTira,
X. which has iininoiliatrlv npoa its i.ui',

sprnnij Into n Immrm Cirriilatinn. I'liis
rapid snrcffss is unprccrdcnti'il l'i Ihc llistoi y

nnd r.ln only l nrcoanti-i- l for

- , ....... - . . - -

ii,- - vii.... i. r.iii..,i r n;.r..i...u m.a
Mis. K. D. 1'. N. South worth, who la well
known as one of tho Most Popular Writers in
America. In addition to the above, we have
cnpifred as Contributors;

Clara Moreton, Henrv W. Herbert,
Alice Carv, W. V. Fosduk,
Mrs. A. F. Law, C. A. Tae,
Mrs. P.. F. F.llet, Hen. Casscilay,
Park Henjniiiiu, W. P. Hranna'n,

and numerous others. )

TO TIIE FAIR SEX
We particularly commend our nheet. Their
department will bo F.dited with the utmost
care, and no expense or labor opared to render

columns devoted to their especial benefit,
unusually Itrilliant, Attractive, Instructive

- i i ...ino ii iiiiiiiPiii ii.

AV ill contain Practical tiiizeatioiis nnd Asn- -
cultural Itliils, contributed and culled from
sources the most reliable, and containing in-

formation which,. uill prove to them in the
course of a single year, of incalculable
benefit.

The other departments of our paper will re-

ceive the attention they respectively demand,
each being especially and carefully prepared
to meet the varied tastes or the several class-
es of Its readers. Amonir these we mav men
tion Original Stories nnd Poems, F.ditori.il
Rambling nnd Sketchings, Spicy City News,
Washington (iossip. New York Chit Chat,
the Latest Paris Fashions, Practical Receipts
for the Household mid Toilet, "The Little
Ouo" Department, (Jems from Prose and
Poetry, Reader's Guide, Historical Sketches,
Translations, ,V.c, .Vc.

The Nation is issued in Quarto Form,
(elrht pages.) and each number will contain

t least two Original F.ngravings, thus fur
nishing our Subscribers at the end of tho year
with a volume containing III) largo size. beau
tiftilly printed pares of Unsurna.e.ed Novel
lefts. Sketches, .te., Kc, together with over
UHl Original Illustrations.

Llie Nation is sent at the following remark
ably low Subscription nnd Clubbing Terms s

luvariahlv In advance.
Single Copies, Si Of per annum
Two " (to one address.) $3 50
Three ft 00
Six 9 00
Ten " 15 (o
CV" And onHpy free to getter up of

the Club of TKN.
(JV those sending us subscriptions

from the British Provinces, must enclose in
Addition to subscription price, ..' cents for
each subscriber, as we are compelled to pre-
pay the United States postage.

All letters containing money should be rcg
istered, and directed plainly, and they will
come ui our risk, otherwise we are not

for them.
ff" Specimen copies will be enl free to

Post Masters, Agents, and all who wish to
fret up a club ; to all others, on receipt of four
cents in stamps. The expense of registering
is only 5 cents.

Address CROFCT BIG FLOW,
S3 Dock St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Among the hundreds of complimentary no-

tices we have received from newspapers in
every section of the country, we quote
following extracts from t

"The Nation appears in clear-- large type,
on snow white paper, and U richly adorned
with illustrations. X. Y. Sun.

"It will attain to a high position In lit-
erary world." Philadelphia Daily News.

"It is one of the best weeklies now pub-

lished, and we take pleasure in bringing it to
public." llarns- -

i uurg, ra. nerau
"The talent and energy of the i roprietors,

its original and interesting contents, and the
beauty of the typography, cannot f.iil to re

for it a general circulation." Will
iamsburg, Pa. Independent Press.

"As a literary and family journal, we have
no hesitation in pronouncing it the best among
our exchanges. We advise the ladies to pro-
cure it without delay." Fulton, Pa. Repub.

"We pulling city emanations, but in
this case we are bound to give way to merit.
Unlike many city cotcuiporaries, the
is composed of sound, substantial and useful
matter, and is not filled up with an overdose
of flimsy, wihev-wosh- y stuff from the bauds
of crack-braine- d authors." Frie City Dis-
patch.

"It has the most beautiful engraved head
we ever saw, and its contents are deeply

truly delicious and
Williamsburg, Ya. Gazette.

"There is room for juxt such a paper, and
it has secured two as (rue heads and hearts
to control its columns ns the literary and so-

cial world holdj." WclUborough, Pa. Agi-
tator.

"It will become a leading paper at the
fireside." Hoonville, Mo. Observer.

"We seldom endorse northern pairr, but
in this instance we are forced to overcome
onr prejudice, tud commend the N&tton to o n
rmdeti." Troy, Ala. Hjilesn.

purpose as any other business man. Turn! th notice of the readin.,.
. .i i, .... (
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SATOaDAYTVENINO POST.
llstulli .bed Augu.t 4th, 1 HJ 1 .

Th' pul)ll lirr4 of this old nnd
jiHpT tak' plfliinri! In railing the nt-

tontion of tlm puhlic to t In ir programmo f'T
the rominc vr. Hntfi-ilr- i!h juditifs, the
rlnlins of will hf more thnn
npprerlatcd by th rfadiiiR wnrld. bnvn
tlirri-fnr- f nliradv mad nrrnneRinrnls with

folln.vinx hnllifliit lift of writor :

William Howilt (of Knijland), Alire Cary,
S. Arthur, Mis. Soutlworth. Au'Mtino

D'lu'amip, Mrs. M. A. Dcidsnn, tli anlhor of
"Zillali," Kc.

't ih'siL'ii comitioiirincr. In the firnt limnhor.
In January wx!, the ridla'.vins original Novel-
et s

Tallmr-'ta- . or tin Spn'lcr's l!oni-- By

William' llo'.vitt, na'.hor of Lf In

i;irl 'iid,M "lloniiM of tho roots," &.O..

This is n S'orv of A'tn'r.ilian Ufo, Mr.
Ifn-- s i't bavin? visitnd Australia o) rof i!v l

wi h th" (il'ioct if soipuiiiiiiiiiC b'niiMiIl' wi;h a

Ihr novi l iind romantic aspects ii'iih r whioh
hat iTo and society prcseal themselves In that
hin;!ilar rion.

The ful'.nivi'iC Novrle's will then bo jriven,
tjion'tt probably not in tin; exact order here
men' roned I

Tiie S miv of n Cutiiitrv 0 ii 1. Bv Alire
C.irv. An oriirinai Novelet, written cxpress- -
1v for Iho I'd.:.

Tho WV.herod H'nrt. An ori- -i u.l Novel"!,
wiilton exjnosdy for the Post, liy T. S. Ar-

thur.
l,i.;h'lio'ise Iihiri.l. An original Novelol,

by His an'hor of " Mvr Coiifiis.sina,"' "Zillah,
or tho Child Modhiin,"' o.

Tho (taker's Protege. Orifjln.il Novelet,
by Mrt. Miry Uenison, author of "Mark, the
Soxtnn,' Homo Pir'rrea," &.e.

Oii'jianl Novelet. Tiy Aons'in" D irnniie,
author of "The Lost of'lhe Wililertios." Kc,
is nlsa In course if preparation for the past.

r have also the jirmnis" of a Miort and
Cou.b'ineil Novelet, by Mrs. Saiithwor'b, to
run thro'ili nhotit six or i';ht imiabera of llie
Po.t.

In ad.litim to the above list of enntriba-- t
ion 1, we desisn eon' iimiii'' t'i usual oinoniit

of Foreign Letters, Original Sketch.- -, fhoiee
Selections from all sources, a rnc oil oral Art -
c es, (ien. r.al Nyws, II imorous Anecdotes. ,

View of the end S oek Markets, (be
Philad elphia Kelail Markets, II mk Note List,
IMitorials, .1 o., fcr., our objoet being to give
a Comnlete Itecord. as far as our limita will
admit, of the Great World.

Fngrnvings. In the way of Fngravlngi, we
(federally present two weekly one of nn

and the other of a humorous char-
acter.

The Postage on the Tost to any part of tho
United States, paid quarterly or yearly in ad-

vance, at the office whore it is received, is
only ll cents a year.

Terms (Cauli in advance) 1 copy$ a year.
4 copies $3 "
8 ' (anil one to tho getter up

of the Club) 10 "
13 " (ami one to tin getter up

or the Club lj "
20 " (and one to inn goiter un

of the Club) Zii "
AJdrcss, always post-pai- d,

DKACOX &, PKTF.RSON,
No. Ci South Thirh street, Philadelphia.

Sample Numbers n.rit jr.iUs to any otio
when -- epiestcd. .

To F.ditors-F- . li'ors who give the above
one insertion, or condense tho material por-
tions of It (the notices of new contributions
and onr terms) for their editorial columns,
shall be entitled to an exchange by sending a
marked copy of the paper containing the ad-

vertisement or notice.

GERMAHTOWft TELEGRAPH,
Till: MODKL FAMILY AND AG- -

RICULTURAL PAPER.
pcni.isur.D at

GKJYM ANTOWN, P1IILATA CO., TENN.
LVtllV II tDMiSIUV MonNINQ.

BY PHILIP R. FREAS.
rivICC TWO DOLLARS PF.Tl ANNUM,

We take this occasion to announce to Farm
ers throughout the country, that it is the in
tent ion of the F.ditor and Proprietor of the
"Gormatitowu Telegraph," not only to con-

tinue ns heretofore the Agricultural Denart- -
ment of bis paper, but sedulously to add to
its character nim value ny all tiie means at
command. All necessary space shall be pro-
vided for a full record of Agricultural Details
and a full development of every branch of the
Farmer's Pursuit. lie will in future, as he
has always heretofore, aim to bp practical,
and to be of real and substantial advantage
to husbandry. His coarse, also, will continue
to be thoroughly independent, and wholly un
biassed by any other motives thnn those he
conceives to be promotive of the true interest
of Agriculture in its broadest meaning. Neilher
individuals, cliques, societies, or any oilier in
fluence shall swerve him from the path of
right and duty.

Farmers, throughout th country, who de
sire a Newspaper, issued weekly, and equal
to any other family news and literary journal
published, which makes Agriculture' a speci-
ality, will find lite "Germantowa Telegraph"
to fulfill every condition, and to render it en-

tirely unnecessary for them to subscribe for a
periodical exclusively agricultural.

Practical Horticulture, Pomology and Gar-
dening, generally, will meet with' particular
attention.

As a Literary and News Journal it shall
not be surpassed by any in the country.
Neatly printed on good paper, of the largest
clans," it shall continue to be one of the hand-
somest newspapers of tho day.

F.verv Family, in town or country, whether
thry take o'.her papers or r.ot, will find the
"Germantown Telegraph" to be worth, in lit-er- al

benefit, twice tin amount of subscription.
No S'lbserip'iom received without the cash.

Price Two Dollars in advance. Subscriptions,
not paid within the year, $2.30. Miil sub-
scribers will have the cash postage deducted
when not exceeding 2 cli. per annum, pro-
vided the sul.icriptioa be paid strictly in ad-
vance. Postage stamps to this amount will
be returned ns change with the receipt.

Any person sending five new subscribers at
one tiiee, with the cash, will be entitled to the
paper for one yerr.

specimen mimnors sent on request.

A FINE FARM FOR. SALE.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

tho citizens of Cellovue ami the public gener-
ally, that ho wishes to sell his farm, which is
situated on tho Platte river, in Sarpy County,
and consists of (l acres. 2-- 0 acres of this
land is fenced with boards, and cedar posts.
10 acres is broken, and half a mile from this
is 70 acres of as good timber as can be found
in the Territory. This f irm is situated on
the Stage Hoa'd from Omaha to Nebraska
City, the Platte Itiver Ferry being right on
the place. It is altogether as desirable a lo-

cation as can befoundoii the Piatte River, and
for richness of Soil, and convenience of Wood
and Water unsurpassed bv anv in the Terri-
tory. For further particular apply to the
owner on the pn misc3.

W. CARLYLF..

CIIAS. CillUSTOPIlFR,

MACHINIST & COPPER SMITH
In 11 its Branches.

BELLEVUE AND OMAHA.

AMERICAN AND ORIGINAL.

THE KNICKEWJOCKER MAOAZIIIE.
r.niTrn liy Loeis fiATiosn Clank.

ft ill P. loitnlioT for J.innarc. 1 ",!, begins the
X Forty-Secon- d Volume of Iho Knickerbock-

er Maja'.ln.
Kim ii the prteC of sabsrrlpllon has been

from five to three dollars a year, the
circulation of ths K sfrarNnorura lias boon
inrreimed tionrlv four to otio. i many jilarei
ten are taken where there was hut one before,
nml lhro'i-- h the year it lias iieen sieauny in- - ,irrj j,n?es" of reailinp matter in each

It Is now offered s cheap as liny 1Pr) nil(j fonnlnp two volumes a year of sir
of the Mapaines, all thlncs considered. In- - jmndred paces each, or "twelve hundred"
stead of making new and prodinio'is promises, ,,nir, f readino-- matter per nnnuin, for O.N 12

we a ilimil a lew extracts irom nonces in nu
numbers, which we might extend to a number
of pages.

Those familiar with the F.'litor's Mon'hly
Cn'iip wi'h his H"ii'!crs, nnvn tloulilles

ti ourselves. adnirtTd the parennial source
of its wit nnd inyotisness. in tins nuin ier
'The (!(Mip' holds on its way like some f.-.-ir

ivulet pl.iiicintr and daucinc in tho sunshine of
May morning. We uacd to wonder how

Mr. Clark could hold ont. expecting "'e mint
certainly 'let down' hi th coming .. "her;
but this' number given no sign of cxhaumin."

I National Intelligencer, Washington.
"Pleasant, genial, delightful "Old Kniek!"

Thy name is a nugges'ion of things delectable
tho' n!'.:ht of (by tuo h it, fredi cover, a balm
to Hpiri'ual sore evesj a glance wit kin thee,
host an!Mci;! for tile bjucs. Thou bast given
to kiiully lrrunr, to pii l.llit delineation, and
t'j side-spHt'l- fan, a 'local habitation,'
without, which they might iro wandering over
the domain of leMers, calling now and thou
where a friendly door opened to them but re-

fusing to bo comforted' for Iho loss or their
old dear home." Courier, H irlington, Vt.

'The great care evinced in the selection of
articles lhat ail'.rii i s paces, is a sufficient
guaranty that no contribution meets the eye of
the reader but those which arc known to bo
worthy of his perusal. AVIf'n storms and
wild tempea's arc aweeplng o'er our hill-sid- e

village in those (hill winter hours, and is
drear and desolate' without, we ask for no
more agreeable companion than tho 'Knitk-koiio'kk-

for while i' i cnVon's impart
u.l.i il.l. i I. .. I ' .... ill a. tili.. J of irniiii nil

wjt flr(1 ,)V,.rp,,,n npr,.(ir for all Tits of the
M.)r, or .,tf(.n of ,hc i,rrors. and time

U nle,rily on." Democrat, Doylcstown,
"

,;TI"! "'Kr.nnocKEB has been and will be
" fart "r ' ""vu i a genuine bvmg thimr, all
the more desirable now that the new crop of
magazines. Idled with articles pirated from
Englixh nulllors, makes fresh home creations
more conspicuous and welcome." l .lew
York Christian inquirer.

Rev. F. W. Shellon, Author of Letters from
Up the River,' etc., will bo a regular con

tributor.
The best talent in the country will be en

listed, and no expense or rlbirt spared, to
make the Kxickf.buockkb more than ever do- -
serving of tho first position among our ori-

ginal American Magazines.
.ir.n.u.-i-. line! uoiirii.i it y " ii, iii. 1 in.

advance there will be no dev a! ion from this
eonliiio,,, Tv.n rnnios for Oil , rive co-- I
pies, and upwards, ti 00 each. Booksellers
and rostmastcrs arc reqnesied to act as
Agents. Those who will undertak" to pro
cure suhscriuers will receive ravoranie terms.
Specimen numbers will be sei.t on' ap
plication, post pa id.

l.N DLX l'..x 1 a r I'll Jiuiu. ine
Knickf.khockkr and Harper's, Putnam's,
Grnham'j or Godey's Lady's Book will be
sent one year for five dollars; tho. Knicker-
bocker n'nd Home Journal for four dollars a
year. ..' : .

rOSIAUI.. Two cents per number, pre
paid at the office where the works is deliver
ed; quarterly in advance.

All remittances nnd all business communi
cations must be addressed, post-pai- d, to

NAMll'.L Illr.hlU.
3 IS Broadway, New York.

Hueliolls & Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORE,
Mills Co., Iowa. The un

dersigned beg leave to call the attention of the
People of Mills and adjoining Counties to the
ract that they are in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Which for price and durability are unsur
passed in Western Iowa, which in addition to
our S immer stock of GROCERIES, Ki.., on
hand, maks it one of the mot desirable stocks
or GOODS in the Western Country.

Gleuwoo d, Iowa, Oct. 23, IHjii. tf

BALLOU'S PICTORIAL
DRAWINO-ROO- COMPANION.

A Bf.CORD OF THE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL
IM ART.

Tli' object of the paper is to present, in the
most elegant and available form, a weekly
literary melange of notable events of the day.
Its columns are devoted to original tale's,
sketches and poems, by the

BEST AMERICAN AUTHORS,
and the cream of the domestic and foreign
news; the whole well spiced with wit and
humor. Each paper is

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

wi'h numerous accurate engravings, by emi-- 1

neiit artists. of notable objects, current events
in all parts of the world, and of men and man-
ners, altogether making a paper entirely ori-
ginal In its desiirn in this country. Us pages
contain views of every populous city in the
known world, of 11 buildings of note in the
eastern or western hemisphere, of nil the prin-
cipal ships nnd steamers of the navy and
merchant service, with fine and accurate por-
traits of every noted character in the world,
both male and female. Sketches of beautiful
scenery, taken from life, will also be given,
with numerous specimens from the animal
kiie-do- the birds of the air. and the fish of
the sea. It is minted on fine....satin surface
paper, with now type, presenting in us me-

chanical execution un elegant specimen of art.
The whole forms a mammoth weily paper of
sixteen octavo pages. Each six months ina-ki'- .g

a volume at" 111 pages, with about one
thousand splendid ei gi avians.

TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
1 subscriber, one year, $3 00
4 subscribers, " " . 10 IM)

10 " 'J'J (Ml

Any person sending us "twelve" subscribers
at the last rale, shall receive the "thirteenth"
copy gratis.

j One copy of The Flag of our Union,
and one copy of Ballon' Pictorial, when
taken together by one person, one year, for
til 00.

KV Traveling agents are not employed on
this paper.

r.ibliahed every Saturday, bv
M.'M. BALLOU,

No. 2J Winter St., Boston, Mass.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
S. French, til Nassau street. New York ;

A. Winch, H'i Chestnut street, Philadelphia j
Henry Taylor, 111 Baltimore gtree', l!,i!ti-timor- nj

A. C, H.ig'.ey, I'Vi Vine utreet, be-

tween 4 h and ,ri!ii, Cincinnati; .1. A. Roys,
43 Woodward Avenue, Detroit ; E. K. Wood-
ward, corner 4:h and fhesnut streets, St.
Iiiiis ; Samuel Ringgold. Loe.isvilla. Ken-
tucky; Wallace, Austen K i.a Claric St.,
Chicago; Tiu'uier & (, i Paternoster
Row, agents for Great Britain and Europe
generally.

f f I. 1SJJL.1M KT1LIU "

j CUE A PEST
I MAGAZINE - IN TIIE WORLD.

BALLOU'S COLLAR MONTHLY.
F.ncourrirrd by the unpreccdenteJ access

which this popular monthly has met w ith, and
the rspldity with which it lias increased its
circulation, the proprietor lias resolved to
make It still more worthy of the patronage of
the nnblie. That this admirable work is n

"Miracle of Chflnpness," is admitted by
rVerv one, contalniii.T, RS it does, ''one bun

)01,T,AIl I

Ilallou's Dollar Mo-i'hl- Is printed with
new tvno. niion fine white paper, and its mat
ter Is "carefully compiled and arranged by the
liainls of the editor nnd proprietor, who has
been known to the public as connected with
tile iosion press lor nearly luteenycaiis, im
pages contain

NF.WS. TALF.". POF.MS, STORIES OF
TIIF. SI'A. SICF.TCIIF.S, MISCI'.LLA-NV- .

ADVF.NTURF.S, BIOGRA-
PHIES, V1T AND HUMOR,

from the best nnd most popular writers in the
country. It is also spiced with a record of
the no'ablo even's of the limes, of peace nnd
war, of discoveries and improvements occur
infill "iiher hemisphere, forming an ngrcea
ble companion for a leisure moment or hour,
anywhere, at homo or abroad, each number
being complete in itsclr.

No sectarian subjects are admitted Into ill

Tiniest there are enough controversial imbli
cations, each devoted to its peculiar sector
clique. This work is intended for THE
.M I!, I, KIN, norm or south--

, cast or west, and
is filled to the brim each month with chaste,
popular and graphic miscellany, just such as
any father, brother or friend would place In
the hands of a family circle. It is in nil its
department frsh and original, and, what it
pin ports to be, the cheapest magazine in the
world.

f7? A new attraction has just been added,
in tho form of a Humorous Illustrated De-

partment.
Any person enclosing one dollar to the pro-

prietor, as below, shall receive the Magazine
for one year; or any person sending ns eiirht
subscribers and eight dollars, at one time,
shall receive a ropy gratis.

("V Sample copies sent when desired.
M. M. HALLO!, Pub. and Proprietor,

No. 21 Winter St., Boston, Mass.

TIIF, GLOBE :
The Official Paper of Congress.
I intend to continue the publication of the

Debates of Congress in full, including the
Laws pas ed, during the next session, to com-

mence on the first Monday in December next.
The coming in of a new Administration w ill

cause the debates or the next session to be
bo'h interesting and instructive, as its policy... , . , i ,l , e" " """""" "" r'' r' ."' " 113

friends. Those, therefore, who desire to know
what will be the course of the jievt President,
before he takes the executive chair, so as to
shape their business accordingly, should sub-
scribe for the debates of the coming session.

The Dait-- Gloaf. will contain the news of
tho day, together w ith such editorial articles
as may be from time to time suggested by
passing events of interest, and the debates as
they come froin the hands of the reporters,
which will be laid on the desk of every mem-
ber, to undergo bis revision for the Congress-
ional Globe and Appendix. Thoso who may
desire to eco the debates Immediately, should
take the Daily Ci.onr., as they nre usually
published In it two days before they are print-
ed in book form in the Congressional Gloiie
and ArrENmx.

The Congressional Or.onE and ArPF.Nnix
will be printed on a double royal sheet, in roy-
al quarto form, each number containing six-
teen pages. All the Laws passed during the
session will bo appended to the rlebstp , nml
copious indexes to the debates and the laws
will be made ont, printed, and sent to sub-
scribers soon after llie close of the session.

The Weekly Globe will be printed on a
double royal sheet, in the usual newspaper
form, and will contain a svnopsis of the pro-
ceedings of Congress and the news of the pre-
ceding week ; also editorial and selected mat-
ter, when there shall be room for snrh. An
extra sheet will be printed whenever a debate
on any important subject shall take place,
giving'it in full.

TERMS.
For a copy of the Daily Globe, one year-$1- 00
For a copy during the publication of the

proceedings of the session 3 00
For two copies, during the session, wher

ordered at the same time 5 00
Tor a copy of the Congressional Globe

and Appendix, during the session.. 3 00
For two copies, when ordered at the same

time 5 00
For a copy of the Weekly Globe one year 2 00
For a copy from the 1st of December to

tho 1st of May 1 00
Bank notes, current in tho section of the

country where a subscriber lives, will be re-

ceived in payment, at par. Small sums may
be sent in postage stamps. A paper w ill not
be sent, unless the money accompany the or-
der for it. JOHN C. RIVES.

Washington, November 5, 1S3U.

Prairie Farmer
- FOR 1So7 VOL. 17.

A WEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL.
pevoted to

Western Agriculture, Horticulture, Mechan-
ics, Education, Literature, Markets,

aud General News.
EDITED BY

CHARLES 1). IiUACilMJN.
JOHN A. KENNICOTT, Corres'ind Editor

i . assisted bv
V'J Flv "'"'dre.l Practical Farmers and
Mechanics, who have heretofore written.- ...1 ...:n . : ... . 'ami win continue, wnn many others,

to write for "the benefit of their
brethren and the public.

The "Prairie Farmer" is devoted to the in-
terest of the Western Farmer and Mechanic.
It is the Oldest Agricultural Paper itf the
Westis published w eeklv iu quarto form, for
b; ding is characterised by a high moral
tone labors to promote tho interests and ad-
vancement i,f the whole of the family, aud
to develop the Agricultural Resources of the
West. A special ami competent Commercial
Reporter is employed to give accurate Market
Reports weekly. It is essentially the Tamily
paper for the West.

I copy, 1 year, $2 in advance, or $2.50 at
the end of the year.

II copies, 1 year, $20.00 free copy to
the person sending ciuh.

20 copies, 1 year, $35 00 free copy to
the person sending club.

D1) copies, 1 year, $7.k free cony to
the person sending ciub.

An old subscriber sending two new
ones, or $", will receive three copies oneyear.

Subscriptions at the club rates must
be paid invjrjnbly j advance.
SK- -

S',bs,'!:i!H: ,;nw- - Yoj want and ncojrer" We wa nt you to ha ve it.
L V" Current money may be sent by mail atour risk, provided the letters are "registered."
CV Address "Prairie Farmer-,-" 47 Clarks'ree. Chicago, III.
Ct? Advertisements; of an appropriate

character, inserted at ten cents per line each
iiifertion piyr...r.t in advance.

GODEY'S GREATEST EFFORT,
rni.t. cntATra attractions

Vill be offered In

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK
rem iv,7.

Tills work llie standard forlwenlr
seven years. lien rn imitation ha been at
templed it has failed. It is

THE ONLY LADY'S LOOK

PUBLISHED IN AMERICA.
NEW TEATURES FOR 1S.T7 t

How to dress with Taste. Children'.
Clothes How to cat nnd contrive them.
Painting on Glass. Patchwork. The Dress.
maker and the Milliner.

Drawing in all its variety, useful to the be.
ginner and the proficient.

Fashions from the establishment of the cel-
ebrated "Jtrodie," will be in every number.

Every-tla- y Actualities A new scries of
these iilus! rated articles will be given.

Point, llrussels, and Venetian Lace of
every variety. A specimen of the stitch to be
used in each will be given. In addition to the
above.

One Hundred Pages of Reading will be
given monthly.

Godey's Splendid Engravings on steel.
liOndon, Paris and Philadelphia Fashions-- Go
ley's four figured Colored Fashions.

Embroidery Patterns, Model Cottages,
Dress Making with Diagrams to cut by.

Dress Patterns Infanta' and Children's
dresses, with descriptions how to make thcin.
All kinds of Crotchet and Netting work.

The Nurse and the. Nursery Very excel
lent articles upon these subjects will often be
given.

GODEY'S INVALUABLE RECIPES
Cl'ON EVERY SUBJECT.

MUSIC Three dollars' worth is given
every year.

In' tli e various numbers for ISjT, will be
found the newest designs for
Window Curtains, Broderic Anglaise Slippers,

Bonnets, Caps, Cloaks. Evening Dresses,
Fancy Articles, Head Dresses, Hair-Dressin- g,

ltobesde Cramble, Car-
riage Dresses, Brides' Dress-

es, Wreaths, Mantillas,
Walking Dresses,

Riding Habits,
and Morning Dresses.

Dresses for Infants and Young Misses,
Boys' Dresses, Capes and Cloaks of Fur in
sen'snn, Patterns for Needle-wor- k of all kinds
and patterns to cut dresses by arc given
monthly.

Crochet and Netting Work in Colors, Slip,
pers in Colors.

Drawing Lessons for Youth.
Send in your orders soon, as we expect our

list for 1S.Y7 will rearh 100,000 copies. The
best plan of subscribing is to send your money
direct to the imblishnr. Those who send
large amounts had better send drafts, but
notes will answer if drafts cannot be pro-
cured.

We think we can show how' much cheaper
it is to take the Lady's Book at Three Dol-
lars than any other magazine at Two Dollars.
We will take a late number of both. The
Two Dollar Magazine contained 3o articles,

the Lady's Book 02.
The Two Dollar Magazine contained 32 en-

gravings, tho Lady's Book 5t.
The Two Dollar Magazine contained 04 pa-

ges, the Lady's Book 100. j .

Twenty-fou- r more engravings; twenty-si- x
more articles, and thirty-si- x mare pages,
nearly doublo the quantity. The lowest club
jiriceof the Two Dollar Magazine is $1,25;
lowest club price of Lady's Book $1,07, only
42 cents difference in the price, which is three
and a half cents on each number, and for that
sum (three and a half cents), you receive
twenty-si- x more articles, twenty-fo- ur more
engravings, Rnd thirty-si- x more pages month-
ly certainly a very cheap three and. a half
cents' worth. Tins view of the case has
probably never before been presented, but it is
a true statement, which any lady can con-vin- ce

herself of by comparing the"tvo maga-
zines.

TERMS, CASIMN ADVANCE.
One copy, one year, $3. Two copies, one

year, $5. Three copies, one. year, 0.
Five copies one year, nnd an 'extra copy to

the person sending the club, making six
copies $10.

Eight copies one year and an extra copy to
the person sending the club, making iiine
copies $15.

Eleven copies on year, and nn extra copy to
the person sending the club, making twelve
copies $20.
(V The above terms cannot be deviated

from, no matter how many are ordered.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home

Magazines both one year for $3 50.
Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga-

zine both one year for $t 50.
Godey's Lady's Book, Harper's Magazine,

and Arthur's Home Magazine one year $t'.
The above is the only way we can club with

Harper's Magazine. ;
The money must all be sent at one time for

any of the Clubs.
Subscribers in the British Provinces who

send for clubs, must remit 3d cents extra on
every subscriber, to pay the Amcricaa post-
age to the li;ies. Address.

I A. GODEY.
113 Chcsnut St., Philada., Fa.

Tootle & Greene,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS,

Iowa. We beg leave to
call the attention of the Good People of Mills,
Pottawattamie, Montgomery and Cass coun-
ties, lows ; also, Douglas mid. Cass counties,
Nebraska, to ourlanrennd late supply of every
kind of MERCHANDISE, usually kept in
Western Iowa. Our stock of Groceries is
large and cni.,(dele, having been bought and
shipped a litt! lower than our neighbors.
Oar stock of Hardware, Queensware, Wood,
enware, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps and
Ready. Made Clothing, have all been purchased
in the Eastern cit ies, at the lowest cash prices.

GirsTus a call before you purchase, and if
we do not sell you cheap goods, we will pake
our neighbors do so.

Cl?" Remember the cheapest house intowr,
TOOTLE K GREENE,

Glen wood, Iowa, Oct. 23, 1850.

Charles A. Henry, M.D.,
1)IIY81CIAN AND SURGEON, Respect,

the citizens of Nebraska,
that having permanently located in Omaha
citv, and having had several years experience
In the treatment of Diseases incident to the
West, now oilers his professional services to
those who may favor him with their patronage.
Olfice in C. A. Henry & Co's. Drug and Va-

riety Store, Omaha city, N. T. ' I"1'

C. A. Henry & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Nebraska Dhdo Store,
Omaha city, Nebraska, have on hand and sre
constantly receiving a large and complete
assort mont of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Mdi
eines. Dye Stuir, Liquor, Srgars, Preserved
Fruits, Cot foctionaries, Kc,Kc. physicians
orders filled on a small advance on cost-J- "

Titos'. MaconT Alex". MAcolfTliriWoHSS.
Macon, Brother & Co.

T AW AND LAND AGENTS, Omaha City

i Nebraska Territory, pa"-"- '


